We conducted a survey of physi cian ntentb ers of the Am erican A cad emy ofFacial Plastic and Reconstru ctive Surgery to determine the incidenee and nature oJfa cial trauma s seen in tlzeirpractices. We solicited information on the anatomi c locati on oJeach inju ry, the severity of the trauma , and whether the inju ry occurred durin g a sports activity. Acco rding to the responses, 21 % offac ial fra ctures and 29 % oJ nasal fra ctu res were expe rienced by pat ients aged 17 years and younge r who were participating in sports. We believe that many such inju ries can be prevented with gre ater use ofprotecti ve equipment.
Introduction
Despite the use of proteet ive gea r, the incid enee of sportsrelated faci al traum a amon g ehildren re mains signifieant. In its most reeent repo rt, the D.S. Con sumer Produet Safety Commission (CPSC) in 1991 repo rted that more than 100,000 cases of facial trauma oee urred in ehildre n younger than 14 years while they partieipated in spor ts activities. ' In private pra ctice, we have fou nd that the number of nasal inj uries incurred during youth softball ga mes is surprisingly high, partieul arly among femal e piteh ers who are hit by a batted ball.
In the past 2 deeades, the incide nee and severity of facial traum a from all cau ses ha ve steadi ly declined.F Among the reason s eited for this deciine are laws requi ring the use of sea t belt s, use of airb ags, higher legal drinking ages, tight er enforeement of drunk driving laws, and the more wides pread use of proteeti ve facial gea r in sports. In 1989, Beek and Blakeslee reported that 12% of all facial injuri es were ineurred during sports aetivities; the only causes mor e common were motor vehicle accident s and assaults.' Oth er publ ished studies have shown that sports-re lated injuri es aeeount fo r 3 to 29 % of all facial injuri es."" Numerous studies have doeum ent ed the effeet iveness of proteetiv e equipme nt in pre venting spo rts inj uries." !" Studies of populations ran ging from professional hoekey pla yers to Littl e Leagu e baseball players have shown that helmets, face mas ks, mouthguards, and similar devi ees all reduee fraeture and injury rates.
Aeeor ding to es timates, between 1.5 and 15% of all faeial fraetures oeeur in children ." Three reason s are thought to explain this relatively low incidenee among ehildren . First, a ehiId ' s bon y struetures are highl y elastie. The pre senee of eartilagi nous growth ee nters makes theped iatrie facial ske leto n more pliable. As aresult , the facial structures can und ergo signifieant distortion without fraeturing. Second, a ehild's faee eon stitut es a relatively smaller area of the eranium than does an adult' s faee. Third, the soft tissue in ehildren is thieker and eontains a highe r proport ion of fat, whi eh provides a eushion atop the und erl yin g framework. Even so, D.S. emergeney rooms treated more than 1.3 million cases of inj ury to the face , eyes, and mouth in patient s younger than 15 years during a reeent I-y ea r period.'
Materials and methods
We mailed 800 surve ys to phy sieian members of the American Academy of Facial Plastie and Reeon struetive Surgery (AAFPRS) in 1991 , and ree eiv ed 53 usable responses (6.6%). We asked respondent s to de seribe the numb er and natu re of faeial traumas in their praetie es during the previous 5 years. We soliei ted information on the anatomic loeation of each injury, the seve rity of the trauma, and whether the injury oeeurred dur ing a sports aetivity.
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Results
Fa cial fractur e s. Th e AAFPRS respondents reported a total of 767 faeia l fraetu res in males and fema les of all age s (table I) . Males experieneed 76% of all faeial fraetures. In the two sexe s comb ined, the fraet ure rate amo ng those aged 17 years and younger was 52 %.
Sp orts-related facial fra ctu res. Some 42 % of all faeia l frae tures were sports-re lated, and males exp erieneed 83% of these inju ries (tab le 2). The pereentage of sportsrelated faeia l frae tures was equa lly distributed between the two age gro ups. In the two sexes combined, 23 % of the injuries in the you nger group were expe rieneed during softball or baseball ga mes.
Nasalfractures.
Of the 767 faeial frae tures, 482 (63 %) were nasal fraetures, as doeumented by radiographie or elinieal examinatio ns (tab le 3). Just as they did with faeia l fraetures, males aeeo unted for 76% of all nasal fraet ures. In both sexes combined, a higher rate of nasal fraeture (58 %) was seen in thos e aged 18 and older. Of all the nasa l frae tures , 80 % requi red surgieal intervention..
Sports-related na sal fractures.
Of the 482 nasal fraetures , 237 (49 %) were sports-related (table 4) . Categorized by sex and age , the rates were higher in the male group and in the you nger gro up-84 and 6 1%, respeetive ly. In both sexes combined, 32% of these inj uries in the younge r gro up were experieneed during softball or baseball games.
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Of all patie nts wit h sports-related nasal frae tures, 29 % had associated inj uries, ineluding, in order of deereasing incide nee, malar eomplex fraet ures, orb ital frae tures, and soft-tissue laeerations.
Discussion
We found that 42 % of all fae ial fraet ure s were sportsrelated , a signifieant figure in light of the preventable nature of these injuries. Th e vast major ity of these injuries (83 %) were experieneed by males, a finding that is in aeeord with previous studies , where the incidenee of faeial trauma amo ng males has been reported to range fro m 60 to 88%. 2.4.12 As the leading strue ture on the faee, the nose is espeeially vulne rable to injury." Previous studies have reported that nasal frae ture s aeeo unted for 23 to 45 % of all pediatrie faeial fractures.' ? We believe that these figures might underestimate the true number of ped iatrie nasal inj uries. We fou nd that mar e than 60% of all faeia l fraet ures included a nasa i frae ture, and that 42 % of these cases involved patie nts aged 17 years and younger. But when only sports-re lated nasa l fraet ures were eval uated , the younger group experienee d 6 1% of these inj urie s.
Perhaps the differenee between our findi ngs and those of other studies ean be exp lained in part by the different exper ienees of the referra l network s' individual authors. For example, published reports in dental journaIs reveal a much higher pereentage of dentoalveolar fractures .' Our data reflect the practices of otolaryngologists and facial plastic surgeons, whose patients represent aseleet populatian of traumatized patients. These patients, who were often referred by primary care physicians, frequently demonstrated mare severe injuries and mare signifieant anatomic deformities. Additionally, these patients were much mare likely to require surgieal intervention.
Of the many phys ical and aggressive sports that are played, softball and baseball aecount for the most facial fractures . Faeial fractures are mueh mare common in softball than in baseball because softball has a much higher number of participants, including a great number of fema les. Another factor in the higher incidenee of softball injuries might be the greater mass and volume of the ball itself.
But while injuries tend to be mare common in softball, they tend to be mare severe in baseball. Little League baseball has an estimated 6 million participants between the ages of5 and 14 years .!' A CPSC stud y found that40% of sports -related injur ies in children between the ages 5 .and 14occurred during baseball games." In 1995, 162,100 baseball -related injuries were treated in hospital ernergency rooms, 75 % of which involved ehildren between the ages of 10 and 14 years." We believe that partieular attention should be paid to those in the under-II age gro up, who have less skill and eoordination, slower reaetion time s, and less maturity. The CPSC repo rted that more than half of the injur ies in this group oeeurred in thehead or neck.!' Uniike adults , ehildren ean experience a septal or bo ny fraeture with only minimal external signs of trauma."
Baseb all-re lated injuries exeeed those of all other sports as a eause of de ath; the CPSC reeorded 88 baseball-. related fatalities between 1973 and 1995. 1 -1 Twenty-one of these fatalities oeeurred when a ball hit a player' s head.
Overall, most baseball injuries oeeur to batters. Even thou gh batting helmets with two-sided proteeti ve earflaps are required in all part s of the eountry, helmets equipped with facema sks are not ( figure) . We believe the use of facemasks throughout the United States wou ld be of great bene fit. Sinee the Dixie Baseball Leag ue, an organization based in II southern states, instituted a mandatory faeemask rule, the inj ury rate there has fallen.!'
After reviewing our data as weil as those of other investigators, the CPSC updated its safet y reeommendations for baseball equ ipment in 1996. The CPSC estimated that 58,000 baseball inj uries-incl uding approximately one -third of those treated in emergeney roomseou ld be prevented. For example, the CPSC estim ated that facemasks on batting helmets eou ld prevent or lessen the severity of 3,900 faeial inj uries. The CPSC also reeommended other proteetive measures, such as safe tyrelease bases and softer balls.
In eo nelusion, our data elearly identify the risk offaeial fraetures in ehildre n who play softball and base ball. We endorse the CPSC's position on the use offaeemasks, not only for young batters but for young pitehers as weil beeause of their proximity to batted balls .
